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Native grasses reestabUsh themselves slowly under natural conditions on
eroded land (Daniel. Elwell. and Cox 1943>. but this process can be greatly
accelerated by working with nature. U the land to be revegetated ts ser10ualy
gull1ed or sheet-eroded, special treatment w1ll be necessary to reestabJJab
vegetation. In some areas, it may be necessary to divert the run-ott water
from the or1g1nal channels by installing low-cost contour furrows or ridges
between and above the sources of the gulUea. satisfactory results have been
obtained by then installing barriers of brush and crop residue, plow1nl down
the gully banks. making a light application of ferW1zer and lime when needed,
and introducing legumes. After the legumes are estabUshed, mixtures of native
grasses may be introduced. several methods of regrasstng, after the prel1m1
nary treatment Just described, are being tested on the Red Plains SoU Con
servation Experiment Station but this report gives the results obtained from
one experiment with the application of mature hay containing seed.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

Little bluestem (Andropogon scoparius) was seeded in 1942 on heavy,
semipermeable, severely sheet-eroded soU. A portion of the test area was
planted with seed hay, another with threshed seed. The quantity ot seed applied
per acre was the same with both methods. The hay was applied at the rate
of 1500 pounds per acre, and was pressed. into the soil by r01l1ng with a eulU
packer.

'!be seed-hay method produced a density ot grass which was 2.54 times
as great as that produced from the threshed seed ('rable I). By the end of
the second growing season. the density on the seed-hay area was about the
same as that of v1rgtn native grass. Pig. 1 shOW8 a gully where 'about 2000
pounds of seed hay per acre was applied on the left bank and threshed seed
on the right, and Pig. 2 shows the same location after two growing 8eaaoDS.
There is only a aUght stand of graaa on the bank where the seed was app11ec1,
but a good stand haa developed from the seed hay.

DISCUSSION

The seed-hay method of regrassing land ts proving to be very satisfactory,
and is probably well adapted tor revegetatlng severely eroded and auWed
land and tor seed1DI bare areas in pastures. The mulch material protects the
lOll from erosion and mates conditions more favorable for the eetabl1lhment
of the grass seedlings. As the residue material decays it relea.see Ol'Ian1c ac1dI
and food for bacteria and WOnDa, and adds organic matter which is eMential
for germ1natlon and growth ot the grau and improvement of the IOU.

On moat farms there are some wayside places along roads or meadows
Where native grass usually produces excellent seed. TbSa II'UI may be mowed
immediately after the seed matures, stacked, and spread on eroded land the
following spring. U the seed crop is heavy, it may be desirable to spread the
aeec:l bay obtained from one acre over three to five acres and apply .traw or
other d1sease- and seed-free mulcb1ng materlal. Usually 1600 to 2000 pounds of
hay and straw per acre w1l1 give sat1llfactory results.
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Fig.!. On the left bank of this gully, seed hay of little bluestem has just
been applied at the rate of 2000 pounds per acre. On the right bank threshed
seed of the sa:ne species has been broadcast.

Fig. 2. In two growing seasons after seeding of the gully shown in Fig. 1, a
good st nd of little bluestem has developed on the bank where seed hay was
appli d. On the bank where seed was broadcast the resulting stand is sparse.



The seed hay and any supplementary mulch may be spread by hand or
with a manure spreader. There is a need for improved machinery for hancWDa
such material. Regardless of the method used, it Is advisable to c:Usc or pack
the material into the BOll.

Land subjected to this type of revegetation, under favorable conditions.
may be moderately utwzed about the second or th1rd season, but it must

TABLE I

Densittl 0/ stands o/little bluestem obtained on areas se~ in 1942. with ,ud
ha1l and with thruhed seed

Density· of stand
Treatment 1943 1944 Average

Percent Percent Percent

Method of seeding·

Seed hay· 7.38 9.44 8.•1

Thre8hed seed 2.92 3.70 3.31

V1rg1n native grass' 8.13 '1.08 '1.81

°oet8rmJned by line-transect method (Oanfield 1942.)
'Amount ot seed appl1ed per acre was the same tor both metho<1a.
oThe hat.y at.nd other ma.ter1al used IUIlOunted to 1500 pounda per acre.
"Includes all palat.table perennial grasses native to locality.

be protected from burning. Where the vegetative cover is poor, fall or winter
mowing improves the stand and residue provides a desirable :nulch.

Reports from Kansas (Anderson 1M2> show that results 81mllar to those
Just described have been obtained by the seed-hay method in eatabllsbJ.ng
big bluestem (Andropogon jurcatus), Uttle bluestem (Andropogon 'COfHJ1iUl),
switch grass (Panicum mrgatumj, and side-oats grama (Bouteloua curtipen
dtda). The seed-hay method Is also recommended by savage and 8m1th UM4)
for special conditions in the High P1a1nB.
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